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Number 9
vember 4, 1964

Published by the students of the Undergradua te Division, University of Ma ine in Portland
Student Publ icat ions Office, 96 Falmouth Street, Portland, Maine

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Wed. Nov. 4
Circle K Meeting, Room 104, 6:30
AWS Meeting, Room 100, 6:30
Thurs . Nov. 5
Discussion, Rabbi Harry Ski
Sat. Nov 7
AAWU All ' da)T' meeting in the Student
Union

in search of the shiny pit. We also
wonder how long it took them to 'g et
back to the or ange and green ,.arrow
(that's the trail mark~r
those who
didn't brave the elements).

for

We want to give credit where etc.
and thank the Council for a job well
done.

---------.·'

:·

CASTS FOR ONE- - ACT PLAYS
CHRISTMAS SEMI-FORMAL
Making plans for Christmas yet?
Well, if you are, be sure to circle
December 23 on your calendar. That
will be the night of the Freshman
class Semi-formal which will be held
at the Eastland Hote1 from 8:30 - - 12
with music by Sid Lerman's band. Pres.
Charlie Cragin and the other freshman
officers have moved fast to start planning this event which they hope will
be one bf- our bi gg est, well attencledact i vities . Ti cket~ ~iil go qn sale
around Thanksgiving time ; arld Aidrlg
with President Cragin we urge that the
tickets be snapped up.

ARIA DA CAPO
Pierrot Columbine
Cothurnus
Thyrsis Corydon -

Elaine Nelson
- Gloria Korb
- Bruce Gass
Philip Va~ney
Edward Knowles

FUMED OAK
Elsie Gow -- Ruth Dodge
Do~is~ Gow - Deahhg Slye
Mrs . Rocket - Jane t-lins low
Henry Gow - John Getchell

---------HOW ABOUT A NEv1 GYM?

Dress will be suits for boys, cockSince the new classroom - library
tail dresses or short gowns for the girls. building is going up the question of a
gym vs. a science building is being
di scussed. Granted UMP is so low of
MOUNTAIN DAY
the University's priority list to the
legis.lature, that we probably will get
Well, the Student Council has done
neither, yet what will we do with the
it again .with Mountain Day . We all
new science building if we can 1 t admit
made it up the mountain and back down
n~w students because of lack of facilagain - with the exception of those
ities for gym, which is compulsory. ' A
who couldn't take the prelims anymore
science building is a good ~:~~l rb'.~,t ,.,:--,i:-.;k•,.,,
and used the mountain for a dramatic
technology isn't even filled · at Orono·.
·
suicide. But on to the brighter sideFirst things first. We've got t ·o have
like the food. There's something about
facilities for the students ' we already
the flavor of a hotdog or hamburger
have. We hardly have enough room for
cooked over an open fire. There must
our present freshman class in gym.
be - we know some people who managed to
What would we do with an enlarged indown four or five followed by a quancoming class and what about the girls?
tity of "that" cider which was enough
to make climbing even a 30 degree slope
dif f i _c ult.
FACULTY AND SALARIED ADMINISTRATION
When the Student Council puts in an
order for a good day, well, then il
fait beau temps . It was just great for
playing football, soccer, swinging,
climbing trees, and ,of course the mountain. ·Now, about that mountain. Of
course, it wouldn't be Mountain Day
without Bradbury Mt. And we suppose
it wouldn't be Bradbury Mt. without the
mica quarry. We wonder how many people
managed to get lost in the wilderness
of Bradbury Mountain State Park while

Mr. Rogers will apf.1 reciat,a all faculty members paying their f .1i-CJlty club
dues promptly. Thank you. ·
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INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt Abbott
The intramural football season quietly succumbed to the darkness of Eastern
Standard Time last Monday and thus
brought to a close a campaign which
started with a bang and ended with a
wimper. Obviously, the Pubes were the
superior team, but there was surprisingly even matching after eliminating the
top team. Incidentally, I should apologize for stating.that the Colt 45's
were humiliated by the Pubes last week
when instead the defeat was absorbed by
Marnie's Iguanas. The Final Standings
and Awards:
1. Pubes
2. Knights
3. Moneymakers - tied
4. Humpers - tied
5. Frosh
6. Marnie's Iguanas
7. Mature Muscles
8. Colt 45's
Most Valuable Piayer 1. D. Emersort (Pubes)
2. D. Kelley (Knights)
3. B Solomon (Moneymakers)
nest Offensive Lineman 1. T. Sottery (Mature Muscles)
2. F. Tordoff (Moneymakers)
Best Defensive Lineman 1. B. Turkington (Humpers)
Best Offensive End 1. D. Emerson (Pubes)
2. C. Callender (Mature Muscles)
Best Quarterback 1. S. Cummings (Pubes)
2. D. Kelley (Knights)
Best Defensive Safety 1. A. Giobbi (Pubes)
2. S. Olsen (Frosh)
Upon looking over the past football
season, some reflections: Officiating
was extremely poor, not because of wrong
calls, but instead because of the lack
of dynamic referees. A referee should
make his calls so that everyone can hear,
thus letting the players know who's boss.
M. Kendall of the Mature Muscles was
able to get off the injury-deferred list
for the last game .•.• or was that the
ability-deferred list? B. Rush of the
Pubes seemed to be the only second-string
quarterback in the league. Understand
there was a freshman dropout last week,
not because of academic reasons but because he ran too far into the end zone
on our recently shortened football field.
Aw, c'mon Abbott, you can do better than
that.
On Friday last the cross country team
journeyed to Castine, the home of the
Middies, and werepromptly buried at sea
by a perfect score from MMA for the
second time. Thus, the team hangs-:mp
its cleats for this year but not before
the runners had increased the wins by
100% over last year. This year the Vikings won two meets. This makes three
years in a row that UMP has lost considerably more meets than they have won.
Take note, I'm not saying the team
doesn't try hard and practice diligently,
but I do feel that UMP is not attracting
top notch high school runners and it
will not do so at least until the school
,.,,,..l"'l,1,,,..,011
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emphasis on this sport. This is a e.maH "
school and should try to do well in a
few sports rather than water the existing
talent down to a point where we are continually getting stomped, as is the case
of the cross country sport. Let's not
introduce a sport for the sport's sake
but let's introduce one with the idea
of winning as the goal. ~ost students,
myself included, have a phobia about
getting beat whether on the athletic
field or in the school room. To fail
conpinually is to fail completely. To
arms, anyone?
PORTLIGHTERS
byLarry Newth
The singing and guitar plucking which
many of you have heard in the
student union is no longer called the
UMP Folksingers. A name has been chosen; We are now the Portlighters.
We interld to represent our city and
also one of its landmarks, namely the
Portland Headlight. From this we dei:"iv~ ouf mane.
There are nine active members. All
nine are vocalists, with four at the
present playing guitars, One banjo player is also included in the nine.
The nine members are Jim McKinney,
(guitar), Galyn Shaw, Lorraine Labbe,
Newland Bowker, Chick Coleman, Tim
O'Connor, (guitar), Jim Williams, (guitar -banjo), Larry Newth, and Mrs. Lee
Vincent (wife of Ron Vincent of evening
courses).
All the members are going to be doing
solos as well as group numbers. This is
to allow audiences to appreciate the individual talents of each in the group.
We have sung twice at school functions
with .many compliments being attributed
us. We have some very good future opportunities to sing and are very proud
to be able to represent UMP in the music field. Who says we need Steiners!!

FINE ARTS THEATER
ONE POTATO, TWO POTATO
Don't miss it.

ATTENTION INTELLECTUALS
The newly formed Chess Club had its
first meeting Monday with its faculty
advisor, Mr. Hopkinson. Plans for the
year were discussed. We hope that more
interested students will come to the
next meeting, Monday at 3:00 in room
100 in the Student Union. Don't cheat
yourself by feeling that you have to be
good in order to attend, as all beginners are welcome. Take an active part
in student activities and have a few
laughs too by joining this new, ultramodern club.

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES
• The,.. third meeting of the Student
Council was called to order at 4:00 pm
with Bob Silva presiding. All were present except Richard Haskell and Rick
Bowie who was replaced by Lee Sapiro
until his arrival at 5:10. The secretary's report was read and approved and
the treasurer's report stood as read
with a balance of$1079.10, showing a
profit of $25.10 on Mountain Day.
The cou~cil reminds all clubs that
their constitutions must be in to Gayln
Shaw, the junior class representative
by the next council meeting on Wednesday,
Nov. 11 at 5 p.m.
Judy DeRocher reported that after
checking with Mr. Whiting (who checked
with Mr. Lawrence) that we can have the
cafeteria for dances. A one week notice
must be given so the janitors can move
all the chairs and tables. ReminderIf all the cafeteria is rteeded, please
make sure that it is stated as such on
the green sheet, approval forms.
Frank Blarichard reported ,otLhis findings concerning the portable P.A.
system in the lecture hall. After seeing
Mr. Jaques and Mr. Whiting he discovered
that a plan to buy a portable P;A. fo r
the school as well as for student use
i s currently being completed and in approximately two weeks will become a
reality.
Under new business, Frank Tordoff
and Mary Durdan attended the meeting to
proppse that a student reporter be
present at the Council meetings to
write up a story on the meetings for the
UMtus. Both stated the coverage would
be in good taste and written so as to
benefit both organizations. After a -~
lengthy discussion, Ed Gorham entered
a motion that a reporter be able to
attend the meetings and write up the ,.
stories for two weeks after which time
the council reserved the right to
r eview and decide upon its future policy.
The reporter coverage may be dropped
; pending the Council's final decision.
John Andrews seconded this motion, and
it was carried by the Council's vote.
Chris Doten was then asked to invite
the reporter to the next meeting.
Regular meetings of the council wi ll
be held on Wednesdays at 5 p . m.
A discussion of the council by-laws
followed.
Dottie McGowan
Acting Secretary
Editor's Note-Starting next week,
a student rep .:orter will be attend i ng
the Council meetings for the UMPus.
We feel this may help to portray the
feelings of the Council on its actions
and hope that it will do much to
let the student body know in what ways
their Council is working for them .
It is, we feel, a progressive step
for both the Council and newspaper.
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THE PEl-ders
Here are the scores for freshman
intramural soccer, just released by
Commissioner Sullivan and Coach
Sturgeon:
·
Chenard's Team -2 wins
vs.

Morrison's team-! win
2 ties (one scoreless)- victors,
Chenard ' s team
Callahan's team-2wins
vs.
Walker's team-1 win
2 scoreless ties- victors, (,:,··
Callahan's team

:.~:n::i- 1

Eagles-4 wins
vs.
Moody's Maranders-1 win, victors,
Eagles
Paul Sullivan- 2 wins ( 4 pt. tetal
on games won)

Vs.

l,

Spe~s Eaton-2 wins (3 pt. ~otal on
games won)
1 scoreless tie-victor, SulliVaftl J.v
Chicken Hawks-5 wins
vs.
Blue Be ars- 0 wins
vi ctors, Chi cken· Hawks
Mi ghty Sea Devils- 1 win
vs.
Maulers-Owins
4 score l ess tie s -vi ctors, Mighty
Sea Devils
Anythings-4wins
vs.
Rockets-lwin
victors, Anythi ngs
Our next activity i s cage ball,
a game eagerly enjoyed by everyone
(except the players). This
rou 0~h and
.
tumble, so holds barr ed skillreveals
the sportmanship of all who participates. Come on down and watch us
sometime.
--Ed Knowles
THE LEBATE

A student and faculty filled
lecture hall was the scene last
Wednesday of the excellent debate
between the representatives of the
Republicans, Susan Deitchman and James
Athanus, and the repr esentatives of
the Democrats, Fr ank Blanchard and
Ed Gorham. Miss Dei tchman and Mr.
Blanchard f irst presented opposing
views on the civil rights issue
followed by the opposing views on economic p · licy presented by Mr. Gorham
and Mr. Athanus.
After the issues we~e~presao~ed
Director Whiting , who acted as the
mode rator for the debate, welcomed
questions f r om the sudience. Many
que sti ons we r e aske d of the participants.who showed they had worked hard
to learn the vi ews of the candidates
the y rep r e sented.
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EDITORIALS
What We Are
There comes a time when a newspaper
must slow up a little, draw back from
the maddening press of a deadline, and
take a good look at itself, and then
if need be, clarify itself to its
readers .. That's what we'd like to do
right now in this editorial, clarify
ourselves since we've taken that lon:;,
hard, look.
UMP is growing, changing , stretching
its hand out to welcome more and more
qualified students, and with a changing
UMP must develop a 11 new" newspaper.
Anyone who has gone to UMP is previous
years realizes the lack of a student
voice which existed, but this year
the UMPus is trying to reetify this
situation by trying to give voice to s
student opinion, to issues that affect
students, a job that is not as easy
as it mey appear to be.
This job, however, must be done.
Students at high schools in the area
who might be considering UMP as their
college must be able to se.e UMP students
n:ake up a free-thinking, active student
body which may voice its opinions. We
don't want ourselves to appear to be
a group of apathetic dolts. We on the
UMPus feel we have an obligation to
put forth our true image, one of a
hard-working student body whose
suggestions are welcomed by all concerned
with them.
That is why we stand firmly on our
right to voice our 9pinions on any
practice of the University or 1n any
situation which strikes us ps unfair.
We do not intend to malign, injure, or
libel anyone, but we hold it to be our
right to criticize and urge action.
(We would also ~lkeit apoint to stand
firmly on the idea that we may praise,
butthat this is not necessary since
people like praise and wouldn't object
to it.) These rights (of speaking out)
are inherent in the frequently cited
phrase "freedom of the press;; We i ntend
to use these ri&hts to the fullest, hitting with both barrels when we feel it
is necessary.

In most of t he situatmons that have
arisen this year-the ID's, the parmine
lot, and East Hall- we have felt a
majority of the students have been
with us. On the cafeteria issue we
were never sure whether opini.o n went for
or against the ideas expressed, but the
important th~ng to note in all of these
issues is that opinions were raised
everywhere in this school-we were nabbed in the halls by students and
faculty alike, perhaps for praise, perhaps for a dose of our own medicine,
but at least someone cared enough to
become invo 1ved in what goes on at UVlP .
So this is and will be our policy.
We print all material every week if
space permits, and if space doesn ' t
permit, we hold material that can be
held, considering the time facto r i
n r

t-hP

nP

v

i

i::<::11 P

~e will print facts as facis
should be printed, honestly and withput ~ia,s, and we shall editorialize ·
as wi should editorialize, fearlessly
and wi th an ~ar towards student
opinion. We woulldtnot ,alwa\VS claimi- to
be correct in. ourx positions·; .:nd · fett , .. . ;,
tr.is·. reason we. welcome· and, u11gelletters
to the editor. We ask that they be
signed . as we ' must know who is ·expressingthe opinions put forth in the letter
otherwise, we are responsible ·for what
is said in the letter, and you will ·
agree, it is enough of a responsibility
to be re~ponsible for our own material.
There is one further point to be
made. Any ,..column appearing in this
newspaper which is signed and does
editorialize is not necessarily expressing the views of the newspaper,
but of the writer. This applies to
Letters to the Editor as ·well. ·
Now it will be back to the stencils,
typewriters, pencils with broken leads,
the innumerable questions to be
answered, the innumerable decisions
to be made, and th~ pressure of a
Tuesday deapline. But we hope ; that ·
we have cl arified our position.
·~-

•

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
nFniled Miserably?" Maybe ·'Not.
This year's Cross Country had · a
losing season. There is no denying'
that. But, let's take ·our eyes off
the scoreboar d for a minute. Let's
take a closer look at how our team has
done this year.
As far as team effort is concerned
our boys have done an excellent job and
should be congratulated. Their hard
work and determination at practice each ·
day is reflected in the steady improve- ·
ment of their running times during the
season. Anyone attendin 6 the meets
this year could . easily :see that, no
matter what the odds, ou ·r team put
full effo y; into every meet they ran.
This year's team has won more meets
than any other UMP Cross Country team.
This is a good indication. I believe
our team has made great strides .~owards
the time when UMP, too, wi ll have an
outstanding record. Per hapB, if we
reflect a minute, we will see that
scoreboard results don't always
reveal everything about a team's
performance.
D.:::n Googins
Class of 1968
t •...
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DET KAN GERNE VAEREl
The student body at UMP reminds me of
a dolt I knew . When he would get angry
he would run head-on into the side of the
barn until he hurt himself or became tired . This type of emotional outlet is
ridiculous . Why, then, do it intellectually by agitating the problems at UMP?
Use your head (properly), use the "chain
of command," and get results. An example
is the present problem with ID 1 s. It
is finally showing promise, thanks to
the Administration, the Student Council,
the students, and thi's paper who showed,
with logical reasoning, that there was
a problem •
• · Let I ss cut the chatter, especially in the library and show some life.
Back up your Student Council. YOU
ELECTED your representat i ve&. This
year, when the UMPire says 11 Served on
the S.c . 11 , let the record show that
they have fufilled that obligation.
Jon H. (name on file
with UMPus editor)
CHEERLEADERS
Last Thursday night the new cheerleaders were chosen by a group of faculty judges. Chosen as new regulars
were Pauline Wilkins, Darlene Nadeau,
and Sandy Robbins; new subs : Anita
Nason and Enna Saribekian . The six
girls remaining from last year are automatically on the squad. They are Capt ;
Diane Camiri. Marie Arcant, Clover
Willet, Sue Rosen, Cheryl Hillman, and
Cathy Barrett. The girls are practicing hard and deserve the support of
the student body when basketba l l season
starts.
There will be an Owls and Eagles
meeting Wednesday at 11 : 50 in Mr. Van
Amberg 1 s office .
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Library
University of Maine
Portl and Campus
Recently Added Books
BIOGRAPHY
Beal, John Robinson. Pearson of Canada. Duell, Sloan and
Pearse, 1964. 923.2 P311B
Castelog, Andre. King of Rome. Harper, 1960. 923.1 N162C
Liliuokalani. Hawaii's story, by Hawaii's queen. Tuttle,
1964. 923.1 162
BUSINESS AND EC ONOMICS
Committee for Economic Development. Trade negotiati ons for a
better free world economy. Research Bnd Policy Cornm.,
1964. 337.9173 C73
Haire, l.Vlason. Psychology in menagement. McGraw-Hill, 1964.
658.3 H12
Robinson, Rola nd I. :Money end capital markets. McGraw-Hill,
1964. 332 R56
Shanks, Michael &. John Lambert. Common market today 2nd tomorrow. Praeger, 1963. 337.9 Sh1
CURRENT TOPICS
Honey, Patrick J. Communisni in North Vietnam. i:IT, 1963 ..
957.7 H75
Levitan, Sar. Federal aid to dSpressed are a s. Johns Hopkins Press, 1964. 338.973 157
Mudd, Stuart, ed. Population crisis and the use of world
resources. Indiana Press. 301.32 M:88
Munk, Frank. Atl antic dilemma; partnership or community?
Oceana, 1964. 321 .022 M92
EDUCATION
Bailard, Virginia & Ruth Strang. Parent-Teacher Conference.
McGraw-Hill, 1964. 371.103 B15
Bowles, Fra nk. Access to higher education. UNESCO, 1963.
371.214 J66
Internationa l Re 2ding Associ ation. Reading instruction in
secondary schools. Int. Rea d. Assoc., 1964. 428.4 In8
RosRaSWfflfloFieorEiJ;1cefeaReaging disability; diagnosis and treatment. Basic Books, 1964. 428.4 R73
FICTION
Balzac, Honore de. Short novels. Dial, 1948. 843.7 B21sh
Kafka , Franz. Selected short storie s . Mod. Library. 833.912
Leggett, John. Gloucester Branch. Harper, 1964. 813.54 152g
HISTORY
Davis, Ric ha rd Beale. Intellectual life in Jeffers~n's Virginia. N. Carolina, 1964. 917.55 D29
Lacroix, Paul. France in the Mi ddle Ages: customs, classes
and conditions. Ungar, 1963. 914.4 111
Lewis, Bernard. The Middle Ea st a nd Fest. Indiana Press,
1964. 956. 158
Reischauer, Edwin O. J e pan, past a nd present . Kno pf, 1964.
952 R27
LITERATURE
Borland, Harriet. Soviet literary theory and pra ctice during
the first five-year plan. Columbia, 1950. 891.709 B64
Brooks, Clec1nth. William Faulkner; the Yokna ptawpha country.
Yale, 1963. 813.52 F271Br
Congleton, J ames Edmund. Theories of pastoral poetry in
Engl 2.nd. u. of Florida , 1952. 821.409 C76
·
Kaiser, 1val ter. Praisers of Folly: Era smus, Ra belc:i s, a. nd
Shakespeare. Harva rd, 1960. 809.93 K12
SCIENCE
Barnett, S.A. The rat; a study in behavior. Aldi ne, 1963.
599.3233 B26
l\1arsak, Leonard I!I . Bernard de Fonte l le: Idea of science in
French e nlightenment. Am.Phil.Soc,, 1959. 509.44 JVIJ5
Mathews, John & R. L. l'.!2 lker. Mathematic al methods of
phtemvs. Benjamin, 1964. 510. 24 M42
THEATER AND THE ARTS
Gielgud, John. Stage directions. Random, 1963. 792.09 G36
Reese, Gustav. Music in the r;iiddle Ages. Norton. 780. 902 R25

